1. COVID 19 context update for SSD and Africa – Paulina (FSLC)
2. Flooding in South Sudan:
   - Weather forecast: how bad as compared to 2019 - Nick FAO
   - Lessons learnt from 2019 – Alistair (FSLC)
   - FAO flood response strategy – Paulina FAO
   - Partnership in 2020 with IOM/ RRF – Henry IOM/ Isaac FSLC
   - WFP flood response strategy – Yasu/ Simon (WFP)
3. Dutch Relief Alliance partners approach to the delivery of CVA and localization through strengthening NNGO capacity - Joseph DRA/ SCI
4. Introducing Rumbidzai new FSAO WFP/ FSLC: roll out of virtual training for use of the IRNA tools
5. Updates:
   - Tracking FTS – Justus (FSLC)
   - NAWG update – Alistair (FSLC) – the situation in Jonglei
   - EU review of technical training materials – Tayo (AESA/ EU TA)
South Sudan COVID-19 Situation Updates

- **2,592 total confirmed cases** (40 new cases over the past 7 days - 20 Juba, 19 Nimule, 1 Bor)
- **49 total deaths** CFR of 1.9% (1 new death over the past week)
- **1,438 recoveries** (51% of cases, 121 new recoveries)
- **0 admissions** in isolation facilities
- Overall case to contact ratio **1:3.2** (current case:contact ratio in Juba is 1:4.9) ~8471 contacts listed (163 in last 7 days)
- **126 HCWs infected**
- **24,253 samples tested**– (2147 over past week~307 tests/day)
  83% in Juba-2% , 337 in Nimule - 5.6% , UN 6-17%, Torit 2-50% and Bor 1-100%)
- All states reported cases except Pibor and Ruweng AAs

**Epidemiologic characteristics**

- Mean age of **36.8 years** (2 mths – 90 yrs)
- **76.7%** of cases are asymptomatic
- **23.5%** are female
- **81%** are South Sudanese nationals
- **113** imported cases
Who should report

- All partners (Both HRP and Non-HRP) as long as you have received funding to implement the cluster HRP activities.

Reporting funding in 2020

- FSLC HRP 2020
- FSLC HRP 2020 COVID-19 Addendum

* These two plans are available on FTS and you can specify which of the two you have wish to report your funds.
Reporting on FTS...

Where to report

Follow the guide on https://fts.unocha.org/content/report-contribution

- Option 1: Fill in the excel template – click here to download. Sent the filled template to fts@un.org
- Option 2: fill in an online form – available on this link

For any questions contact the OCHA FTS team on fts@un.org

FSL cluster status on FTS (16-09-2020)

HRP 2020

- USD276.2M reported
- 20 partners

HRP 2020 COVID-19 Addendum

- USD23.1M reported
- 26 partners

- Gap 57%
- Funded 43%
- Gap 87%
- Funded 13%